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Tbe Distribution of Fox Squirrel (Sciurus niger) Leaf Nests
within Forest Fragments in Central Indiana
C\R~ IE:-' ~1. ~,\LSIIL'Ryl, REKIoCC\ II, llOL\:-' "" E~III Y s, PI':-' rZER

pl.1t l'I!U'1l1 of tt·.Jf IW"'" h\ Ii'" "quil rd ... 111 ... ,'
in n·tllral l nrhan.1 1'lIlglll~ ill "'11(' Imm 1.06 1(1 X2~ h., hllll 01 Ilw \\'()f)(lIol~
\\('1\' di'llIlhl"1. 01 'lIbll'll 10 ("tCII"'\I' hUIIl.tIl 1I11p.tll, \\h"'l',,, lIlt, It·IIl"'lIlll~ l"l1 \\,·rt'
t1;tIUIt' pll'~l'nt'''' , \\'1' 1011111('<1 ,1111t-,11 nt· ... 's 1)11"('111 in (',1(11 wocIIII'Jl "tid rt·(,.or<!(·r! 1lI'''1 trt't"
(kll',I( ICTi,lin , \\'1' lhl'1l «lIlelllC It'd ;\ (]tI,tlIlil,uhl' H'Kl'I,lliClIl 'lI1dh,i~ 01 trce.. pn"('nl ,mel
,·,tim.llcel pt'nt·1I1.tgt·, ul lu·rh.ltCuU'" :md ... lImh (O\l'r along .1 111111111111111 uf Iwo 100 III
W,III,('( I, ,II ('it( It 'lit', Fox '1quin ch '1hmH'd .1 prt"lj"fl'u( (' It) hUlld "(· ... I~ ill n·II •.IIJl ,,)('(,u· .. of
In'n, Ilm\/..'\I'I. prdt'ITI1U' lor 1lt'\1 1n.'C ']l(·(It·, h;" IIUl (U!l .. i.,ll·11I ,II fO<;'" "'"(',\, Fox '1qllLlT"]'
pn·!t'ITl'(IIU hllilrlll("L~ in l"f);~l' Il"n'., hilit \111"" III Iht· r.IIIOP\ ,II .111 ,"(". Ch.II.lctl'ri\tit, (If
IU"~I" ,mel 11('." 1I·(·1·~ diclllOl rlifkr OImong ~i(~''', hUI Ilt'" (kn,"\ \\,,~ gu·,tlC'j 111 11'It' di,wrht,cI
.. ill" Hllnp.llt:d In tilt" 11,1\\11(' pn.· ..(·nt· "lit". Tht' 1I;\IUlt' pn·.,t'n(' ~ilt'" Chnl'ICc! ilUU1 Ill('
cli,lmht'" .. ill" onh wilh ' t'H<lrcl to thl' .lInOIlIlI 01 ... hrllh .wel h,·,·h.I«'(lII' COH'r; shrub (I)\er
\\,h ~lt"l\t'r ,\Iull1l'rh.I(t'oll" (0\('1· W<I~ 1t·',...11 III<' cli~1tLtbt'c\ '1Ic· ... Rc: ... ult ... uf Ihi .. "'llIch .. ug~(,"1
Ih.1I 1o\. ~CJtlirrd ... In· f1l·xihlc \\lIh rq.,rard 10 11("... 1 Irt'(' ~pl'nt''1 Ih('<1 ,mc! liI;!t Ih(' dlllll.l' or .. 1H"..,t
tft't' i,; dl'pt'nd('III, 111 p,lIt. UII In't' .. ill' ,mel 11ll' prt"('111 (' of \llI('~, Fllllhl'r, ,I hi~ht'l (il'n .. il\ 01
If';11 nt·,'" in dl';llllbed h(HKllnt.<; ... ugge\15 Ihill h,lbil;1I cli .. turlMIl((' ,mel It''gnwlll.ttion due 10
urh.lIli/.lltllll ma\ lIul h.IH· t\elrilllt'nt..ll t'ffecl\ fill Iht· .,hund.IIlt'(, .lIld 111'r'I"'I(,II((' (If fn\.
.\Ihl R\ll,-\\'" 1;';\.lmint·rI lilt' .11)1I11(I.IIH.....uHI
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IllIntan :lui,il' 11;" It,d 10 the di .. turballu:, redllction and flagll1("'llldtion 01 nalUn.l l
habit.!l ... worldwide, Clef"! I1g of land for agri{ ultural pu I p0..,(,.· ... ;lIld ..,ub<.,e<]uellth cO lwerling
land bUill 'lg-ricu lllll<.\1 10 ulball 1I~(' ha~ pl'nn.IIlt-llth ;Jllt·n·d Ihe fh.ln.\cll'ri,tin of man,

natlirallalHhcapt·.., ill ;-..1011h ,\Illcl"ica (Turner,1 fll" ~OOI), Tht, t'l1t'tl'" of h<tbitat c1i'IUrbalH.'t'
and Jr.'lglllcllt<llioll 011 lit e biot.t Ml' \\· ict(~ ranv;in~, 1l ,lbit,n frag-nl('lll,uiol1 l',111 I'(' ... ult in
POPllhlliolt (kdinc, <llld 10(.11 t'xlinnioll cn'l1Is lor mam "'pecic, .l\ viable h;tbililt paldlC'i
1)1'('0111(' '11I.tll(,,·I, mort' i ...ol<lI('(1 and more t"P<N.'rl dill· 10 illl1(, ...\('(1 ('dge bOlllldaric.\
(Tuntcr 1'1 fit.. 200 I ). Specit<., "at', \\'ith rt'gard 10 tll('il "'mit";I\' 10 hitbi';11 fragtllt'tlIalioll
and di"'llIrh~ln((' , FOI· t',ampk, largt'-hodied 'pecic:.., \\Ilh lalJ{(' \tollle rallgt· ... I1M\ he more
adn"""l'h .tfft-clt'ft b, h .. bllal fr<lg-IIICIl13tiolt Ihan .. nhllkr-bodi('cJ 'pnie . . Oklm"b, 19R7:
Iknncll. 19Hi), Funlwl', "p('("it·, \\;tll "' Ix'ci!ie hahit.tl I('Cj IIi J"(,.' lIlt· Ill .... and IIH)\(~ r",oring
inlCI;or hahil<tL", will b(· m01(' \'uhlt:rabk lO habil.1I fr'IF;IIl(·III.lIion ilnd di ... lllrhallCl' than
specie<; \\;Ih hroad IMhlt.tl tolerancc'i (Saundc"", rl (Ii" I mll).
I m'c"lig'lIion 01 hahil:ll U';l' ;mel Pff"t'I"CIlU'" .lIllong- "'1)('( in ha., hillS{ bt·(,.'11 ;t focal poilll of
cco logi"L." ll i<,toli(,111\', tht' thanlctnililtion or habit .. t rcqllilt·tnl'lll<" all(J prefl'I('nt"l's h.L...
been derivcd '1'0111 "llIC\it..·<oj (OllciU('I('(\ in rd .ltiH.' h tllldi\IUrht:'d habitat ... .,pct'ifiralh chosen to
IIlnd('l nallll'(l1 habitat ... pl' iol 10 hUIIMIi in(lIIl'I1<I' ( I ,OId 1'1 til .• ~003). Ell't'lIiw' "pt'(ie",
Hlan<tgl'llll"1l1 pnlctic't'" in <In tt~(,.' o f d\\indling IMlilral, undi'-"Lurht'(j hahll<lL". how('\cr,

1 COITc"'pOJ1tiiJ1J.{ ,Hlllior Dt'I},1I 11111'111 of Biologilill ~i{'n( l·... BlIlll'l llll\I·I.... m. IhOO Slll\"(,.·t .\\(' ..
In(II.III;II)oll\, Inch,1I1oI lIi:!mt It'lq)hul1l' : (~ 1 i)q"()-91'i7~1: F\ 'X C' I i)!IIf~tn 19; ('-lIlO1il · l ... IJ..hur(1 hllller.('(11I
:\ I~l
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!It'l' t:,,:o.italt' thill IXlPUl.lliUIl'i t'lIIbl'dcit:d withlll

III

h.1Il and aglicuhura l landscapes be

examined.
Fox squirreJ:.. (Srillrus Iligrr) an' CVIllIllOII ilihahilitllL"o of urban and suburball 'Ire~
throughout eastern North Anu-ricl (Steele and f\oplOwsld , 200 1) allu Iht:\ <lit:' known to
fn:qllclll \lIIa\l fr.lgnll'lllCd woodlots and <In:a,, di ... tur!wc! for agrinillurc· (BaulI1ganncr,
19'13: Ta\ lor. 1974: Mumford ilnd \\'hital...("f. 19H~) . R('s('~rch('r.., han: t'XillllilH'd lIIam aspeCl!'>
of fox "(llIllle! ecology inducling tht.' dclTlographic ....... ocial behavior and "pali.1I d\llOllllics of
populations inhabiting a ..,lIburh.1Il park (Annililgt' ,lI1d llani .... 19H:!: Kupt ()",..,ki. 1991 , 1996)
and of fox 'quiITel'i inh.lbiling fragmented hithit,l! p,ufhe<; within an ag ricultliralland~G'pc
(Sheptrd and Swihilrt, 19n5; Swihan and ;\UpP, 1998) . Cha l(lctel;~,ic~ of k<lf 11(,'" location
bv lox "'(luirrf>ls ha\(' a l.;;;o rl't'l'iH?d attention (I'\.I1I111g-.t rlll cr. 1943: S.mdc,.,oll t'l at., 19RO;
Edwarrb allel Cu}nn, 1995); ho\\'c\(:'r. IlO one to (IIII' kllO\\ledge has done 'iO for population.,
inhal>itillg fragmt'lltt'd woodlot., within ,111111'b;l1l 1.llld'iclpe (defined lor Ihe purpo'lt''i ofthj"
'ilUd) as'l human poplllaLeclland~cap<--' ll~ul~(,'('lt:d b, nUllwrous roach... a\., and dominated b)
ft'"idcllIial and nOlldgriculullal (ollll11erci.lI plOpcrtic"o ), E..;amin.uioll 01 Ie.· .. r nt'~LS i~ or
p~lnicular imponanc(' h("c(\II"(, of the rclati\t, t.'a"'l' \\illl \\hich ne'iiLS c<In IX' ob~ened alld
becau~c leal ne~t ablllldan('c I1M\ he used to e"olillli.lIC .,quirn::1 popilialion d("lI"m in an area
( Dun, 198;-); Wauters .mel Dhondt, 1988; bUl \I'f' l Jhlig. 1936). Thm. moniwring lh(' location
and abundance of~fJtlil rd I(,,':lf Il('''il'i in woodlol"i lila, b(' u~e.·ful for (Ictermining Ihe irnpilt't
of urhllllil'llinn 011 "qui rre l population Sill' (or (It-mil\ ).
The objeclive orlhi ... 'Hildy W3"i 10 charactni/l' 11i(, 1H.''itlonniolls offo)\ 'quirrcJ" inh"lbiting
fragmented woodlot., within an mhan land~Glpe . Our 'ipt'cific !{o<tl"i w('re to: (I) characterize
the.' pl.lcement of leaf IU'St., witll It'garti to tree "pt·( k\, heighl.mel diamcl4.'r ttl bl t· ..11;1 hcighl:
(2) (it-Lcrmine iflox \Cjuirre1.;;; plef('I" LO nest in trt'c!'!
<\ 'pcrilic "pecit'o;; or "i/c ; c:~ ) calculate
lhe dt'lhih of leaf IlC"L"i pt'r \\oodlot: ane! (..J ) df'tennine wlWlht'l lh(,' abIlJlt\;tIlU: alltl
phlcemcnt or ne.,!..'J h dt'PclI(]("nt 011 hoodlOl "in' , !c\,(,'1 of di~lurballn' 01 O\('rall ""gelati\'("
Cha l";ltleri'lifs 01 the woodlot. Br t' x'llllilling k .. f~IIt, ... t pl ..n·llll'nt acrO'iS woodlot... (If varying
sile and ]("vcl of disllllh~Lnc(', \\t~ hope to ... h ~'d li~hl Oil how lIrh:lnitatinll and habitat
IragllH:lltation arc influ(,ncing I(lx 'quin'el ('colu1,'"

ur

.\h I/lOU"
SImi) flH'll.--Our ~lII(h \\<1'1 (,omlucted

rrum Fehman 10 June 2003 in ,ix hoodluts located

in lhc cit\ of In di:mapoli .... M.lrion COUnl\. I n(iI.lIIa . TIlt.' woodhlL"i rang'('d ill lIilt'"

rlOlll I. ' 10
ha and they rari('d in slmpt." and, rOlhcqul'lltly, the <1111011111 or ('dgt.' habiwt the\
cOIll<lilled. We allempled to Mlne\ woodlol~ hilll deal bound;:lI;c~ . In 1110\1 GISC" the
boundarics were dclille:-ttc.:d b~ ,III dbmpl end to lilt' woods and a tral, .. ilioll into a grassy
f"it:ld ur a Illi.Uor roadwa\', 111 otht.' r ca,('s the hOHll(l;.lrics \\'CI'C dc.:lineated by a riH'r or wide
StrCi.II11 thill wa.s I1IO... t likeh impa ..sahlc to sqllirr('\)o. Wt' considered Ihe ('dge of t'.lch woodlot
to he a butTl'r St l;P I() III ill widlh around the.: boulI(ian of Ih(' \\ooded .lIl.'a. The \\'oodloLS
W('I'(' compl; .. t:d 01 duiduou'i II('C., \\;Lh a callop\ dominaled primarih h\ maple (Arl'Tspp.).
oa/... (QIIl'rclH ~pp .) , dill ({"'m/Ii ... pp.). ash ( Fm'wIIH .. pp.) . hid,OIl (Car1o o;;pp.) and
hackht'IT\ « AllS f)C(ldl'III(l(o) . Tht' 1II1de,,,,,wn. and the herbHceom ground COH'r \, tried
ill!lOng tht, ... ix site...
Five of th(' six woodlOt., Wt'lt' located in 01 adjarelll (() rc.:si(knli<tl ;Ireil~ with Illature trees
and ;til woodlots Wf'I(' 'iuhj('ct I() regular 1001 traffic h, hUl1lilll'i, dogs and, ill some Ca'tl''', GlL'i.
We chHl1tctcl;/ed 10111 or Iht, woodloL" a" "(li.,lUrh(,'d" lwnHl'iC' tht"' had indicatOrs of
extensivc human imp<llt. Tllf' cii'iturlwci woodlol" known as CroWl! li lli, LI~t Canal. We'il
Canal and White Rin.'1' cOIll~lilH' c1 .:111 abulH.L.llIu' of inv<lsi\c pl<tlll blx' cieo;; "lU.'h ' L'l garlic
1ll1l"'l<Irri ( Allim-;a pFllOlata). \\inter cH.'('per (J':u fl l1l'mO/o Jm("II{';) and a (kn"l~ unde.'f"iwn of

8.~
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Amur hOIl{'''lIcllc ( Lmllrrm 1I/(l(llkil). NOIl-llilli,!' LltT ';;, Ilitiuding SioeJiall dill ( ( '[mus
/Jllmilll) , lIet'-ol·lu'it\('1l ( Atl(mtliIH Il/ll\jll1la) and ;'\Ol""\\<t\ lIl ,tplt' ( . \. pl(lI(ln/Jl(fl·~). \,('re aho
round ill tilt, Ll" .wel \\'t'M Cm"J woodlou.. ,\dd ilioll<llh. Iht.' Ll'l Cum!. We ... t Callal and
Whitt' RiH.'1 \\,oocllol.. \\cre locatl'd o n Iht, h'lllb of Iht' Ct.'utl,.l Canal dnd th(' \\11i1 C Rher.
The hig-h rallO or {'dg{' lO i!llninr dll(, 10 the liUt'Cl!" .. hap~· o f tiw .. t.' \\oodlot~ u)mbillt..'d ,.,.i Lll
high Ic\('I<; ullllllmlll at livih 011 tr.til ... within lilt' \\'ooclhll, and ato llg lht' Central ClIla lm.tde
th e ..t: ;\1 e,IS 11101 (' \11" ('pllhll' to di'llIrbane<' . rhe rc m a il1ill~ t\\O wood lOb, J...nown a~ :\Iaroll
Park anrl Spring Pond. were ,tatt' nature pn>,e nf"' anti . tl1l1 .. ,

,ubjcfI 10 management
"I h(;'c;t:' c;i l(:', wcre
charac lcrilt:ci h)' a din.' I'(" hcrbaceo m lart'!" includin g 1ll :1Il\ (.' pIH.' llIcral ~ pring wilclflowe rs
and fl'll I() no OCTII IH'I!U" of ill\,; •.,i\'c s hrubs suc-h as Amul' honcv.,uckle. BollI lIlt' r..larot.t
Park and Spring- Pond wood lOIs \\'('1'(' ('o n Iig\loll' \\ iT h \I(loci('d an:", Ihal \\'ere nor part of Ihe
mltUIT prl'S('I"\(' and wert' 'lIl~jt.'( I 10 b'Tt,'tlll,!, hum,iIl im pact.
rill' lo x ...qllil n 'l was tht., dominanl 11"C(, "'I lIirn' l 'pecit', (ound ill ('ad. of the woodlot'ii
cx"lmincd. Fox "(plint'l., \\t'rt' nh,ened on IIUl'Ill'rou.. occa.l!iom in ('ach \\Uodlol. The
Ea.'Hem g l"~ '(llIilrl'i (.'v ill"''' tflWIIlll'lIm). :\ <;\ mpatl'ic CO Ilj{t'Ill'!' 01 fox 'qlliIT('I, found
Ihroughoul Ind i,lIla. i, Hhu kno wn to u.,c leaf IItc'L, 101 .. Iwllt'l (\11I11110rd and Whitaker.
19H2: f\.oprow 'ii ki. H)~14<l), The Easte rn gra, 'quirrd, hO\\(:'\l'r, i, dl'{Je.,<,... ill~ in Ill1l11bt'l' in the
lIunll('l1! h i.lif of dlC.-' 'l.lIt..' and i<; lOIre in ~lari()n C()tllIl~ (\fulIlford alld \\11iti.lkcr, 1982). We
ob3t'ncd onh 011(' 1'.,t~l~111 g-I.l\ "quirrcllhrough()lIl the.' {O UI....{·
thi, s lltch . lilt' .\rneriGII1
red \(Iuillt'l ('lflflllfllnU/lO Iwdso1l1rtl3) is also found Ihroughout Ihl' '1I,lll' and i'i known to
build \c;tf ne."L\ ( ~ltlll1rord and \\,hil ~ll..l'r, 19H2), Red '1<iuirre.", were ob,erH'd infrl'queml"
Ihroughf)lIl lile.' ,w<h pnh;tp., be.-call~e thc~ prefer conirl'rollr.. tu lI1ixt:'cI hM(lw()od lore,l.!.
(; uf'lIl'II . 19~ :l). ,\1 '\0, le ar IH.''1I.' n lll 'ii lrucled 1)\ n'd 'Citlillt-I .. h 'ncllo bl' .,11I;tIh:r dnd m ore
0 . )111 1J.\1.. 1 th.111 Ih(,,,,,: oj ~f//IIII\ <11111 Illn an' 1110"" Pll',e.'1I1 ill (.onifc:r'i (Mumrord and
\\11il'lkcr, 19S~) Thw" l\t' \\t'n' conlidt.'nllhal 11ll' h:afne"ts o\},c'f\cd in Ihi, 'illich wert:' built
and used prill1<1l'ih Iw lox !'ICjllirn"'ii,
/.m! tll'\1 \//11 I/J',-\\'t' \uncved each of thc six \\OodloL' fO I Iht, luc.1I iOIl ,lIlel cI,'n.,il\ of k';lf
ne.'~t'ii from Fcbrllan to Apr il 200:\, We alh' lIIptt'c\ 10 IOGlt1..' all1caf IICSLS by walking- .. tl"iliglll
1I, IIISt'CL" ,Ippro'l:imaleh 15 III apan lhmllgh l'ach \\()Cldlol. I.etlf 1It.."l' \I{'re.' ('ollSidcrcd
clndict ~lIld W(,l'l' not intludt'd in Iht.: .,Iud\, if lighl could hc \j{'CIl through tltt, Ile"\ \Ihen
viewed rttllttlwltm (11',, 1)011, 19M!»), \\'(:, rccordc'd Ihe ~ p(' (' il· ". dianwlt' r<l' bre:1St h(.'ighl ( 1.5
III frolll Ihe ground: clbh ) and height ofe'lch 11(',1 Ir('t' . Wt' abo tl't'orckd Ih t' 1Ie.'.,1 h e ight and
lhe pO~ilioll of Iht' n (''\1 ill the t1el'-in lilt' C1{)\\II, along the tntn).. or 011 a .,ide hranch. Tret'
<mel Ilt"l ht'ight \H'I{.' 1I11·<l.... urcd lIsing an optical rt'ading- c1inOIlll'I(,1 (SUIIIlIO P~I"5)
cquippe.·d wilh ,\ percc' llL ,md degrn' 'ullt'_ \\'(~ ,1"0 e.",II11illed {'ach nl'~t trce JO t lhe pre .. clKe
of \ine'l cUl hi~ting 1110'11\ of poi so n j\,\ (Toxlf(J{/flldmn rfU!iraf/\). Virgini ... <Tt'q )(> r
( P(IIIi1mU)(IHIl \ '1"l11fJlIl'}O/IfI) ,I lid !{I'IPe.' ( ' 'il15 'p p . ).
' ''!..''I'lfllum H I11'I,\,-\\'C IClllrTIeO to (,itch of lilt' ,i). woodlot .. froll! ~I,\\ to June 2003 to
dl i.U<lctt'ri/l' lhl' \'cgl'tati o n, A minimulII of two \OU III (raIl'lCCL'I \\'cre ~lInt>H'd in each
I\'oodlot, o nt' \\a, pl aC'ed ill tlte.' n·IlIt.To[the w()odlOl and anoll1el I\;l' .. t'l palClllt'11O and 5 rn
in from Iht ' l'dgl' of the.' wood lot. We were IInahlt' III '111.... (·' jill illtt'llIitl trall'('(1 ,IL tile E£bl
Callal "H' , how{'n' r, bc:call'it' Ihe h'oodt'.'d ilrea \I~" \'('n narrow alld Ihe.' en tire arca fell within
Lhe 10 III t'elg(' bulTel , AI.,~) , \\'~' 'lInt'H' d 1\\'0 inl('lllalt r::.lI1,t.·cl' and oll('l'dgt' tr.IIl,('n <lll ht.'
large l Crown I lill ,Inti i\I :1I01l P"rk .. itl's,
\,\'l' tOIHlu(ICd pO lnHluarte.'r 'hllllplill g 0 1 Ilt·t·" ( ~ IO nn dhh ) a l 10 points , ont: located
('vel'\' I () Ill , along t'<I( h I1';1 n,t:'(.I ( Brnwt.T pi III,. I ~}90), We I'l'cOI'dcd litc' ~p(~cit'S, dhh , POiIlHOplMIt cii'I,lIln' ;lllfl lilt' pre,ellcc or ah'icIlCt, uf ,illt·., 101 t:'ilCh 11(,t' 'iampkd, \\'t· did nOl
record the.' pl{"e.'ncc.' or ah'ii('ncf' o j leal 11("1' III tilt' tre.'{', "urn'H'd a l Lhi'i limc twe.-'H1'C we
\\l'ft'

c;lI<uegi('~ LO elimitl<llt' ima ... iw "p<'t'ics and Ln minimin' human impaC'! ,

or

Ijl121
were un,lblt- to rcliabh 'cc imo the canop' " .. lht, In.'t" wen' fulh leafed. Wc al~o
chal-aclcril(.-d Iht, dt'll'iit\ of Iht' lll'rhan'ou\ ground CO\l'r ..IUd 'hruh 1..I\c',. ill fI\(' 10m 2 plot,
along eac h lranSt'c!. I he plol!> (each 2.24 X 4.47 III ) \\cre IOGHI.:d even 20111 along lhe
lran .. cn. \\"t.' t'''limalccl b, con"en~lI" th e pcrcenwge of each plOI Lhal was cmcrcc! b\
hcrb"Cl'oll' plallL'i and .. hrub'i.
. b.\\

''''1'

c harancrilcd the \cgN<lliull of t'i1( h woodlot b\ call'ul,tting the
me,lIl dbh oj tht' Irt"t' .... tht> 1()l31 densil\ 01 Iref''i (pe r hectare ). the una) number of tree
species prC.,clll. lhe !"dative ((emilY of each tl'C~ l' .\optTic .. <It cadl 'lilt', Ihe rt'hl.li,c l' On't,lgc
and relative lrcqucncv for each SpCciCIi al <-'aeh ,ilt' and lill' illlponallc(' ' -dlue: for each tre:c
:-.pt·ci(·-; h\ :-.ilf'. \,\'e al ...u cairulalc:d lht" percent;.tgt' of Ireeo;; ~amplt:'d ;:\1 t'Mh -;il(, that had vine.,
grmdng in the c<tnop" and the mean percentage: of Iu.:rb.tn'o u., cover and .. hmb (o,'er at
each sile. Data from illtnior and edge lI';.II1S('C{'" ,II each .. ile were rombined lor Ihest'
caklilillioll'i. Wt" compared the mean percentage of hcrbaceoll~ co\cr. shrub cOl'er .and "ines
prc'1.cnl ht'I\\ ('('n Tht' cli"'llirbed and IMllIrl' prl· ...cnt· ,ile, lI .. illg -;t'l",nllt' Sludt·Ilt·!I Hest ... ,\11
perce ntage" \\(~ rt' arninc tran .. fonncd for 3naiy.. h . We ~t l'm compa red tree dbh between
di~lllrb("d ,mel nature pn' .. eryt' .. ile .. u .. ing a STudt'lll'" l-tt' .. 1. The dbh \(lltIC" \\cre log
LnHl<ifolllled to con'eel for dc\i.uiollS frolll 110rl1lalll\.
I,raj 1Il'H mnlt').-\\c Gllculatt'd the mean dbh and IIlt',1Il U,(,{' height of He.,t lree!; and
Ill('<tll nt"T Iwi){ht fOl {"Mh .,ite <wd for all .. ites combined. Wc tl.c"cd ehi.!.quare goodness-of\"f.,'1'({/(wn \Wlle:'!'.-\\'<.'

fil It,.,1 ... to r1t'termilw il lle"'I, wert:: fuund in tret:' .. in ,ICCOIdalllt:· LO lhe IC\;HiH: dcn~iLics of

each tl('l' . . peril·... iH t·;tch ~ite. Simil(trh, Ihe pt'1< enldge of ne .. ts found ill tree.., Wilh \;nc., ,II
cach .. itt, wa.s compared to lhe .\\('rage pt'l'ct'lllag:(' of ll'l'l'S oh"t'!'H'd with "illt·... at each "ite
lI'~ing a ("hi ... '1l1<lIt· gooone ....-of.fit te ... 1. Tree "pecies were co mbined for {h('~(' anaines
\\hell IlCC(").,.II"'\ LO lIl;tilll<lin expelled value . . ~ .j 101 HOI'lf uf tilt' cmegorit's (:'\'t'tHC' and
Worthington, 19R8). \\'(> used a t\\'o·wav anal"si:-. of varianct' general linear model to leSt
WIWIII('r Ilw dbh of Ilt''!t tlee'i difTen:-d from tho:' dbh of trees .,ampled with the point-qllanel'
mcthod at l'ach ~ill' . The dbh \'alul'" werl' log tnm . . fol'llwcI III corr(,c\ for dl'\'iation~ from
nOnllalil\ and <;igllifiGlI11 belo!' effeclS wcrt' te,)l<:d lI'iing Tukn pO .. t.llOC .. imt11taneoll .. tests.
Further. we compared mean dbh of ncst tree", mean Iwight of 1\(' .. 1 Ir('t", mcan 111.:,1 hl'ight
and me-.m dimmce o( Ile.,l'~ from the top of the nest U'('(' bctween thl' cliMlirbed and nature
present' "ites u'\ing ~('par.tLe Student's l-tcsL!).
Thl' lotal an'" (ha) ofe;uh woodlot \\'<, ... dett'rmined w.ing <t 2002 aerial hlad, and \,hitt"
photograph of ),1.1I;on Count", Indiana. The ill'!ial vic\\ \\,t., gcordnellecd rille! ('xamined
lI'1.ing ,\)"('(;15 '\oft"are ( ESRI \crsioll 8.2). The demit, of leitf 1lC.'SLS per ha was then
calcu i<lIcci for ('adl \\oo(Um. We compared Ille<tn IfO.t( 11(·~t demil) per he('[an~ bel\\CCn the
disturb{'rl and nature pre"t'I'y{' sill" using <I Sludcnt'" H{·... l.
,\11 .. I.ui ... tic.tl ,ll1<tl\,!'.(' .. \\t're nmduCierl using ~liniltlb .,oftwtllc ( Rclca~e 13 for \\,indo,,-~),
SLHistical 'iignitic<lll«' was dt'lermined al '). = O.O:i .
R~"'lI

,....

\/mr'''I. - f'here wa..... nearl\' a two-fold diITcrclln' in the IlIlmber of lrct' 'ipecics
obscryC'd <lnd lht' tolal lI'l'e demit\' among 'iilc .. (Tahle I ). The \(\riation in Ihe J1ltlllher of
u'{'c "pecit,,, ob!;cl'\'ed was a function of lhe ;tlt'jj .,,,rH'\,(,(\; Ihe highest alld lowesl sp{'cit·~
(QunL., welt" obst'~t"c1 al the Iarge ... t and 'ima Jlc." ,ilC:' rc..,pcetive!r (Pearson's corrc \;.Ilion
rOt'fficiellt: r n.H-II, elf =.1. P < 0.05) . Sligar m ..tplfOlI had the grc:al('<;l importance \'alue at
ll,.. Crowll Ili11, Fa"l Colli ,II amt Spring Pond silt· ... Tilt, II ('t' .. pecic ... with till' highe'it
H'J.,Tf'lflli(}/I
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illlJ}Ollann.' \alu(', at the \\'t.' .. t Canal. Whilt, RiH'l dud \LII ott Pet! k .. itl· ... \H'It' h.tClht'IT\,
boxclcln .111(1 bl;1C .... Ill<lpk , I l'~rcui\{· h .
Di 'llIrl>t'd ,itt''' did 1101 'I1.l.ti."ica lh diffel froll1 1l.IlUl'C prt"l'l"\l'
wilh Icg;lrci to th('
P(" (Cillilg:t' of Lr('(', willi "int" in liwir callopit'... (I = ~. I H. flf =:\, P 0.117), IOlal dell"i l \ of
trec, 1'('1 hot (t- 0..43 , cli = :l, I' = 0.697) or tret.' ... ill: h,l\l·d on Ifl't: dbh (1= O.O:t df = +40. P =
O.9XO). Di'llil h4..'d ,-Ind naltll c prt'!o.t'ne 'ii[c~ did diITcr .. ignifit.llllh with rt'~lrd 10 lhe amount
of ht'.ban'ou, iJlld ... lIllIb CO\t'f r r;.tble I ). SllIlib [O\l" W;l\ .. ignifi(allih gn'd l el" .n Ih t,
di "llIrht'd .,ilt'-. (I 3,62, df =;t p = 0.036) ,mel hc:rhau'oll" CO\(' I \\,1 ... '1ignific~1Il Ih grC:-<lI("r at
I he 11;11 11t"(.: prc"('n l' "ilC'" (t = 5.76, rlf :;:::= 3, P :;:::= (Uti 0) .
1.1'(1j 111'\/ \II/1I"\,.-1.e<1 1 IlC ... l ... were I'o und in lalf{(' trt~l'" (Illl'all dbh
39.7 ('Ill. "n:;:::= ~ I. :B:
1II('an 11t'ig hl
2 1. 1 111 , ... 1) = i.6·1) and \\crc IC)(,<lI('d high in Ih ...· Ill'e" (IlIt'<Ul 11("1 hl'ighl =
15.6 Ill , "I) !l,(j:,) ,Il ,til si l{"~ . No II CSl'i \\'(·I'C fn und hd ow a hl'ight of :t:~ III abml' Ihl' ground.
The demin of It.·al lie'!!\-. Ob"l'I'\<:d ~1I]1 0 Il g Ill(' woodlot." rang-t'd Inun 2.7:' 10 8.ti2 per 1m
c rable ~). Nc ... , d cmih \\';.' ' 0 ... ig llil icanth gTC,ltl:'1 .\1 di ... turbed . . ite, (OI1lP,-IICr\ 10 naLUrc

",!t'.,

I \lIlt 2.-Ch.lr.uwri'>itir'i of leal I1l'~t' and !car-Ilnt \n't" in Iht' ,i ... \\otldIOl~_ "11111 1)('1.... 111 IMr~·l1tlk,O('"
Icpre"t'111 fllUm.. _ ~ C-- I'.,I ... t C:'lIl.1 l: \\'('''--\\"C'I (;.111.\1; \\1{-\\"hill' I{L\I'I; ( 11-(:nl\\1\ IIdl: ~IP-\Iarutl
1';lrlo; \P-~prin", POlld : dhll-Oi,IIIlt'It'f at hn';I... \ Iwi).?;lll
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') \8U ~t-Chi..;qll.arl' goodnt'.~~...()f-(-il n·.,ul! .. nmlp.lrin!{ Ill'''. )<K.tlIOm In 11'(-(- "p,oeil" 10 Irf"C
a\':;,ilrlhilm in ~i'( h'oodlul'i. Oc..'gn.'('\ 01 fr('cdom (dl) r('I1I'(( thl' grouping 01 ~OIllC cI.na (.Hl'gOricS \,hl'rc
.he expcc"INI \-, Ihl('\ \\ere Ic'\S lhan r.. Cli. Crown Ifill: "C. Ea!'ll (:"IIIi1) : \\C. \\'('" C.mal; WR. While Rher:
MJ), ~l.lroll Park: SP. "'pnng Ilund
Slit'
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prC\t"'"\C ,itt' ... (I = 4 . 0~\. clf - I. P 0.(16) . Tht'll' Wl'n' no sig-nifle.lIlt diffcrcnn' .. in nest trec
dbh (I = 0.39. dr = 4. P = 0.716). lieS! lre< hl'ighl (/ = 0.-1:;. dr = I. P = 0.679). lie" heigh I
(I = 0.89. <If 4, P 0.422) or disL.mc(' of 11('\L" to the lOp of tht., IH'.!lL trce (I = 0.1 .... df = 4.
P = O.ClS/1) b(,theen di~turbcd and nalure pre ... er\c sitL'\ .
C hi-"'fJu.ue rC~IIIL'i indieaLC th~1t leaf 1lt:"<;LS W('re found in trn's with vines in numbers
significantly greater lh~1J1 <:xpeeled ( .,\1 = 117.2. ell 5. P < C).OOI) at bOlh nature pr'csc,,'c
and disltlrbed siLl'S. Leaf nests were also found in a \'ariel~ of lree species .H each woodlol
\\;Lh sugar maple .md h'lCl...hem' being the mo\[ C()lIlmOIl II{·,L lI'ce'i mcrall Crable 2). The
number of Ir('e ~p('cics harbOling nests ranged from 5 specie., al lhe White Ri\er 'iiu,' 10 18
specie, ilL thl' Cmwn Ifill 'iiLC (Tahle 3), llle location or k'ar neSI~ was inckpendt'l1l or the
rel.lli\l' clcn\i ti e., 01 Ir('e", at all site'!' excepl for the \Yhilc Ri\l'r silt' (Tablt.· 3). A lack or
o;; ig nifi calile at thi"i ~ile may be (hie LO SIIl.dl s,llllph' .!oi/e. At eac h \itt.' Jt.oilf Ilt',U, were often
fou nd in Ollt' nr lWO trce .,pedes at a fr('qu(.'ncv much gre<ltt'r thaI! npecled and the
preft.'rrt'd Lree species were nOI consistent among sites. For t'x'.llnple, sugar maple trees were
nOI llsed 'IS nest I rCt', al the WhiLe Ri\'er sitt' althollg'h <I\'ailahlt." and they wt.:n,', 1I1ldCnitili/cd
at the Crown I Jill , East Canal .. nd Spring Pond ,ilt'("" Il uwf'\cr, \lIgar maple lI"<.'t'S were used
as nC!II II L'eS at a grca ll'!" rhan expected IrcquenC\ .uthe M.tloll Parl... site (Tahl{' 2), Anal\"sis
of \'ari~II'n' rc..,uh.., indiGltc Lhat th(" aH'l-:tge "i/t.;' 01 Il("st trt·(,<; with I'('hr.ll"d LO dbh WitS grea ter
than the .,,(·rage !ITt· silt..' available (F = 53.7£1, elr - 1, 70H. P < 0,00 I ). N'o sibl'JlifiGtIl l
difTt"rcnct's ill tree 'Ii Ie based 011 dbh wen,', round ;:lIllong site'i ('XCepL Ihal the Lrt:('S at Spring
Pond wcrt' 'tignifictlnth larger than lho')c sampled at ~Iaro{t Park (I = 3.166, P = 0,0070) .
f)J\( ,I ,,"'10'

Le;:lr IH'Sb of fox "quirr<.'ls ill this :o.tuch' wert· nOt locatt'd til trcc\ ba~('d on tree species
3\'ailabilit\ which "ugges!., that fm. squir-rels prefl'rfed 10 bllild nt·,!.' in specific tree species.
HOM,'\el, llit.' pl(~fnled He,!,l lice spcdes \aric.:'d among woodloLS in this stLld~ (Tab le 2), In
a pre\;oll'l s[mh of rox o;;C'JuilTel, in Ohio, ftllllll ganilcr (1943) ohst.'rH'r1 IlC'lS most
frequentl" ill oak tfces, but tree ':l\"'o1ilabilil\ d<ll<t weI'(' nOl collcclt.'d. titus. a prefercllce for
oak lrl't~\ could not be de~lrh cielllon'traJed. Ifill...oric ... whit e oaks, 'ic~lIlt'l oaks and bt.'cch
wer(" o;;clcclC'd as neSL trei'S 11101'(' ofh:n thall {'xpeClt'd, ba'i(.'<1 nil a\"lilahiliIV, hy rox squirrels
livin g in 'Ie\'l'rill Sill'S in Ohio, \I\'est Virginia and IIlinui s (Salldt'r.;on ('/ al., 1980), In the
cu n tll! "llId), o<lk~ and hkkorit', werc OhSt'rH'd ~1I(JlIg tr.Ul'.,l'ClS at all bUltlie \\11itc River
and West Callal SiLt· ... O;Ik.., were not ~ele(l{'( 1 a.... nc"l tIC('S "ignificanth mort' than expected
whell the, "ere pn:st'lH. Bill('rnut hicl...orit's ( Cay'a amltfmmu ) were Ihe 1110\1 rrequelllh
selectee( nCSllrt.·c"i ,II ,he Crown Ilill and Spring Pond silt', ,mel M're lI'ic-d signific3nth· mOI'{'
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than expelled .ll th(' C:roWIl 11111 '-l ilt" ( ~X.!.;:: I;i.Il. elf ~ 1. P < n.O() 1). rhu .... ,h(' IOGllion of leaf
in ,hi, ",ucl\ do ...·<; not ,uppon the (.'(mdu'iiol1'i 01 JUt'viol!'" .. Iudin thill lox 'quin-e b
prefer If> nl'.,1 ill oal.. .... We ""A"gesl Ihat the- \<1/ iatioll in lint tfCe..' .,d ...'ctioll ilmong sites
indicitH." thilt c:rileria in addition to nC'lt II (.'(' "pecics lil..c.' h infiul'n ce It'llf 11(," placement
<lIld LIMI fox 'qui ll(.'I'i sllm\ cOIl ... idt:rable pia!)Iicil\ ill tlH'ir prt'lcft'lln' lor 11(' .. HIT(' 'ipecic:s.
fox 'Guirrt"i\ built IH.· ... L' ill trees lhal '.,.t:'re hugel . <1\ indic.:;,ltt'd h, dbh . than the tt\crage
I1t· ......

(',\<.h ,itt". Edward .. ~llld (;11\1111 ( 199;)) ,ill1il:uh found Ih,,' lox sq uirrel in
gn-all'r than GO (Ill dbh 11100l' 111\(' 11 tll<lll CXp(·clC'd . T Ill' a,cragt·
dbh ()f lrt'('''1 did nOI vary \ig"nif-i ca nl!v among "il(,"1 ill lilt' (IiITen! "Ilmh t"lt'j)l lilal Spring
Pond I n:<'s \\( ' 1(.' laq:{l'r Ihdll thust· "ItlmpJcd at r..talOlt Ilalk. I Illl·l(·stingh . kal' nl'''I1 (it'-I1Sil}, was
I4rt';\It'r at t\ 1.!J'ott Pal k lh all al Ih<: Spring Pond ,itl',
Tht' 1'1'('\(' 11«(' 01 \illc" ill the tf('t' (:;Inop\ appl'aJi 'd 10 hl' ,111 impOIlanl I.J (lOr influl'ncing
ne.!.llrel.' (iloill' al all\ill'''1 l'Xtt'Pt the Sp,ing- POlld and W('''It Canal ' ill·.... AI the rcmaining
four siu's, fox ...quitrd nl·... L... W('I(' obs(:rwd I110t (. Ofh'lI I han ("pccled in nesl Ire(', <h'iocialCd
Wilh "illt'\;. In lIlall\ CoN..", \\l.' OhS('f\ed thaI the leaf 11('<;;1\ w('r(' (Oll"tnttlt'cl "lIfh that tht'v
were palti:llh .\JIChorl·cI h\ lilt' "illt's. TIlt' hight'f than C'xpe('lt-'d pcrll' lI{;lgl~ 01 kar nnl.s in
trees with \illl· ... Llgn'c ... with lilt' findinb"S of a prc\ioll"l stU(h whl'n' tilt:' pll'St' nCe of ,in(''!
con\ieit-r,lbh illnt'i.I~l.'d tht, odeb that a tll'l' would COIlI,lin i\ It-<lf IIl'''1 (S.lIlril' ..... OIl el (II..
1980 ). Halllllgttrtlll'l ( IYI:~) fou nd th a i k 'lfm·" h LI'!ll'cI hmgt'l"\, hl'l1 "Iupportcd b\ ,'in c'! (hill
\1'/' S£lndt'r"lon rl (II.. 19 ~O).
"Il l{' \l'gt'l,ui\(' c h.!l<lnni "li( ... o f til(' ... i... \\t)()( lI ot... "I111"1.('\e<1 III Illi"l "llIch va ried
con,idl'I,lhh, rhl'l l' \\ e ll' no cOIl,i"'ll'lll dincrl' nn'' 1 .11111)111-{ di\llllh(:d ,uul IMlua' prest'n·e
.. ilcs "ilh It'g-Ullle) Ift'l' .. il C, IitT d e mil\ . prnc 'l1 c(' 01 \inc\ or Ifl'e "Ipt'(it·,! ceJlllp0'iilioll, The
di\tllrbl'd •.IIld lli\lllll~ pre't 'r\l' ... itc" differed \ignifi<':'lIllh ollh wilh It.'g<mi In ,,11mb and
h l' l h~lC e(JI I"l ("mcr-"Ihrub (on'!' \',l"I higher alld Ilt' l han'o ll"l {(}\ {'I lo\\'el ,II the di"lturbcd sill'''
comp.m.' d to Iht, n'lltlre p.-e,erH' "Iitc's. Thc' highn it-af I1l" 1 dt:'n ... il\ ,II Ihe di"llllrht'ci SiIC"
SIIH){("LS Ihill lox "cJl lin('I" J1ld(' 1 Ie) II C"I in woodlol"l with it cll'n,,(' ,llruh lan'r, Fox 'fJuilTels
<In' It-.. !-o ,lrhcln:,tI Ih'lIl othn c ll) ~t,,, rehued sp('f ics 01 IIt't· "IquilTd~ (DUl'Sl'l ", (II .. 19H8;
Slech: a nd J.i.opnn\\ki, 20(1), rl he ..,hmh 1.\\(' \ ma\ prmid(' protective CO\('I rrom <Inial
prcd.ltor.., \\h(,11 Iht' sqllirrl'l ... ,til' on tilt' groulJd. I'll(' finfiilll4 of W('at('r If'al ne"' l clell~il\ in
woodlo" with a d{'n\e tllldCI"IO I'\ I') ill CO lllnht to (ltlll' l ,ludic" Ihal indir.H{' tlt.1t fox
"IquiITl'I"I pldl' l more opell \\oodlol.~ wilh liltit' undt'l-"!01'\ "hik gr,l\ 'Cjuirrd ... "rdcl largel
.. lilIHI"I wilh:l delht' ulleit-r,lon ( \l ad'!oll, 196-1: TiI\,lof. 1~)74 ). It is po;,;~i hl(" that tlal' positi\l'
rdatiomhip h('I\\(,t' l1 sI1IIIb C()\ t~r ilnd neSl (!ton ... il\ in Ihl' ( UITt'nt "'Im" i., IlOl a causa l one
(H't' Bn}\\n and Bal/ii. 19tH ), Wilh Ih e exception of Iht' (.IO\\n I Itll ,ilt.', ;111 uf Ihe dist urbed
,ill''! \Wlt' lilll',11 in "Ihilpl' with .1 high l<l,io of t'd g t, 10 intc-riOl .lIt· ... Tht:' 11II-{h .., Iuul> (o\(~r
mil\ bt, inciiratiu" 01 tltt' larg-l' l'dge area 01 the linl"lr \\Oodlcm. Fox '}quirrel.., are known to
pn.:fel to nl' ... t ,doll g fOI l''''' Cdgl'\ ( BaullIg<lrtIH'I, 19-13: I\:i ... oll t'I fll" 198-1; OUl,.,l" t't al.. I 98H;
Srcl.:k .llId KUluO\'''Iki , !!()O l ); lilU', ~I hig h eklJ,il~ 01 k'if unl .. in tilt' di"tllll)('d .. itl·s I1M\ be
"CCHlS('eJlI{'llCl' of tilt.' gn';ll(" ('dge '1\'lii.ablc.' I <!lh l'r ,11;111 lilt, "Ihrub e1t'n"lil\. FUltilt'1 dt't.ai lcd
'itllel\ of lilt' "IIMlial di ... ,rihillioll 01 kaf 1lt"1"1 wilhill woodlol"l 01 \aning '1/(' ilnd "Ihapc i"l
nc{t'' I' I an 10 ,uh"lt,lIlliale thi ... h\ptHhcsi", ,\1 ... n. it i... wc ll donlnwllIt'd Ihill Ihe ciemil'- and
spt'tie" (OtllPO... ilioll of ""('ci pmciutillg lret'' 1 in ill l alt'a i... pmili\eh ( Olll'latl~ d to IOllg-lnm
"qu illt'1 dt'll "I ili e"l «(:ulndl , 1~) H3), Prt'\iolls rl'''I('arc hl'r''l han' '1I){g'l''''H'cl tltat Ill'st pl<lll'Il1Cllt
Iw ,\ (l lInI\ 'PI', wa., dt'lermilll'c! in pan b\ tht' lJ('alnl'''IS of pll'i('rn'd "'l'cd prodliciliK trcc-"
( Ni,o ll ,mel 11.111;,;(' n, 19t'ti). A grt',lIer thall t'x 1)t't It'd 111111l1)(,1 of IIl'''Il''1 ill biul'nlul hickorv
Irl't.'s , a j>lt'f('rtt'd "I{'ed producing lrt'(~ of '0:\ "qllirrt'I"I ( Kopro,,"I"-i. 19~J.lb ). "\ll-{gl'"IS Ihal lhi "l
IIM\ Ill' Ih(' (-,J'l' in Ihe ('1111'('111 "Imh. II i... al"o cOIlCl'i\'ahk Ihal nnl dl'll"Iil\ in thi ... "lid\' wa~
dependl'lIl. 111 pall, Oil till' 11(' ....l1l· ..... o f birdfcl'cil' ..... loo lleci ill Ill';lrl)\ re ... i<iclltia l <lre~IS; fox
tre ·t'!) availahle
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r..quil n+.. '-He knO\\ll lO frl'quelllh fet'ci .lI birdICt'dcI"> ("Icdc .lIId Kopmw..,ki. 2001). We did
lIot map the localioll or c<lch leaf nest \\'illl legard 10 lhe 10(,<llion 01 pOlcllIial seed·
producil1!{ tl('('~ pl('lnrcd h\ 'iquirrt'1'i or n(,l~hhorhoo<l blldft·cekr..,. howe\'er. This would
be l1ece~~an LO full\ elucidall' the infltlt'l1rC of \('ed-prodming lrt·C'i and bil'dfecdel''i 011 leaf

nest

dell';it~.

rhe
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of lhi ... ~Ill(h ... uppon the comeillion that fox 'iqllil r('ls h.ne hmad habitat
that allo\\ them to adapt well to fOl't·"IIr.:lgmclH.lIion ,JIld di.,llIrbance (Sheperd
and Swihan. 199.;': Swihml and l':upp. IY9H) . The: highc:r nest den ... ilies in di ... turbcd
\\uodlob comp.u-ed 10 nature preser\'e site'i sugge.." thm tht' t'f£ton.., of IIIbani/.3tion Illay in
fact ha\(' a po..,itin· impact 011 fox squirrel abulldanct:. 'I ht' I1wl'hani'il11 explaining the ability
of fox squint'].' to tillivt' in dislurbed fragml.·nu-'d ll('ban \\oodlols wa:-. not c:xalllined in thi"
swell. S\\'iharl and :'\upp (1998). huwcu·r. ..,uggt.·..,\ Ihal Iht· \\t:: II-<!cH'lopcd di~persal abilil\
ami tilt' low di'per'ial 11101"l<llil\ relative to other trct· '!qui! reh a. . \\('11 .1\ lhe ability to usc
aglicuitlll"al (TOpS Illd\ e'>:pl.lill the SllCCt'''~ of foll. 'fJuint'h ill agriclilwrall) rragmclltcd
land~cap{". \ddiliollal cX<lmin •.llion of fox :tquirTl'l Inm(·IIlt.'1ll pdUern'i bCL\\cen woodlots
alld leaf 11(:'''1 dt·n .. i" in \\oodlms of ''3.11;ng 'ii/c'i and Ic\'('i'i or i\uL-Hion i., ncccssar'\ to
delt'rl11ill(' il thi~ explanation hold., lor fox "quil r(~ I~ inhahil1ng ,til urban iallCbcapc.
tOkl.ul('e ...

\ rkrwwlnIWflnlll-\\c' Ih.!HI... 1 .'\\lPI' ,md ,Ill ,IIWn~nI(HI" H'\ic'ht'l fOI ht·lpful cmmnenl<i on lhi..,
lIIanmnipl. \\'t· .1 1..0 Ihanl... '-.. , (;'l:o.hli and R. R_ \mndc'O fOi their Iwlp with ct.lt.1 ('ollenion in Ihe field
.met UUIIc.:r l 'ni\c ,,,>il\. Cf(ml\ Ilill Ct:'melen and Indi;ill .lpflli .. P'lIl.., .uld RCCIt_',-Hlon fur .lliowing .lCeellll
10 \\·ood\ol ... Fundill~ lor thi.., Ilrojt·ct h;i<; prmiclt'rl b\ Illl' Ol'parlllwllI nl l\inlogic;11 xi('nct'<; at Butler
l -n in'r!>it\ ,lIlri .1 F;t<.u!t\ h :1l0h..,hip ,t\\;lrd('ct lO (.. ~I S.t\..,bun b\ Iht' Iiolcolllh A",arcl, COl11l11illeC ilt
amici lniH·I..,il\ .
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